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some value to the community; ond that blame,
and hard words, and unkind fectugz ofton fall
te our lot more than is quite deserved, at
the lands of our lay bre hren, however we
muet b. conscions of Our many short-comings
lu the aight of God.-Adaptedfrom the Penp!e'a
Magazmte.

AMzuoÂz CÀz»aa.-Bishop Coxé's ides
of a Cathedral.

"For the parade and titular dignities of a
Cathedral I care very little. I think the
American Cathedral muet, b a growth, and
must embody practical ideas, auited to our aga
and circumstanes. If I could make a begin-
ning, I would secure a place, however humble,
for thé daily service, and for a weekly Enchar.
iet. It should always be kept open as a retreat
for private devotions; and, on Sundays, it
should provide a succession of services from
six o'cloek in the morning till nine at night. It
ahould be the seat of city mission's and a spirit-
mal home for the poor. In Advent and Lent,
the béat proachers of the diocoese should be call-
ed, in turn, te maintain courses of sermons, and
ta aid the Bishop in popular instruction, which
should be kept up almost every évening."

Ous confirmed members are liko verbe, of
three sorte, regular, irregular and defective.
The firet comprise not quite one-fourth, Just
think of it, three-fourths of those reporting
themselves as confirmed, are irregular ! ( O
Lord, revive Thy work 1) And every one of
them, when confirmed, intelligently and voln-
tarily accept the duty of regular and constant
attendance on the services, and especially the
Holy Communion, as of life-long obligation.
What is the matter ? Sick nearly every Sun-
day ? Yea; a few in body, and many spiritual-
ly. Come te the Great Physician of souls.
Come constantly te all the means of grace. Use
them faithfully, and they will prove to bo the
very medioine yon need, and by God's blessing
bring yon such spiritual health as wilI enable
you to persevére unto the end in running the
race you volunteéred te follow when you were
confirmed.

Tau Church of Christ on earth ia an institu-
tion that has come to stay. Empires and
dynasties and systema of human philosophy
may come and go ; infidelity may do its beat
and its worst; yet The Chureh, with him for its
Head, with the Holy Ghost to regenerate and
sanctify human hearts, with the Bible for its,
guide, with the living ministry te preach the

ospel, and with the Sabbath sacrcd to the
worship and service of God, will continue its
onward narch te the end of time. IL bas its
basia and its perpetuity in the power of God.
< The gates of Hell" will not and cannot pre-
vail against it.

Spiritual life depends very much on the ser-
vices and sacraments of the Church. Thèse are
the chief means by which we abide ia Christ,
and He says, " Except yc abide in Me, ye
have no life in you." Useleass ndeed te a mère
formalist, thèse services and sacraments, used
aright, are God's own appoeited means for iun-
parting, incrasaing and continuing Christian
character, that " Holiness without which no
man shall see the Lord."

Â correspondent writes, remitting subscrip-
tions, and the naines of two new sabacribers :
"It is My intention te advise all My friends te
become subscribers, for their own benefit, te a
publication which will be an advantage to
them."

Prom a Clerical subecriber in the Province
of Ontario: -

1 have been obliged to drop my subscription
te several papers. but continue yours, because 1
consider the GUAnDIAN by far the cest Church
paper in the Dominion,

CONTEMPORARY OBUROH OPTNION.

The St. Andrew'a Cross, Chicago, says:-
Strive te make the Chrietian year a reality

in yon life. L-ît the next thre weeka, with
their message of naoridoa and victory, mean ta
you something real. Let us endeavour te find
in them some opportunities for rest and for
quietness, for daily prayer and for frequent
meditation.

If this Lent brings ns nearer te Jesus ; if it
open car eyes te see Him better, eur cars te
hear Him better, and our hearts te love Rim
better ; if the blessed truth comes home te us
that our religion is simply te follow Him, as
Peter, James, and John followed Him, and te
abide with Eim aven as they did; then with
them we shall seé Ris cross and sacrifice, and
sorrow as they sorrowed, but not without hope;
with ther we shall seé Ris resurrection and
with them rejoice. Then will the words of
Soripture and of the Church, " crucified,"
" bnried," " risen with lesus," be ver ified to us.
The mystery of them will depart as a séroil
wheu it is rolled together, and our Easter joy
will no longer b a delusion, or a sham, or a
blasphemy; no longer consist alone of carols
and filowers and gifts, nor of conformity te
social lifé, nor of relief over penance ended.
His anniversaries will be fall of meauing and
strength te us if we love Him, and if we Com-
pany with Him. Otherwise, the keeping of
them is in vain; aye, worse than in vain; it is
fraught with damage to soul'a health, like
évery other delnsion or sham.

The Church Record says :-
It net te late te " gather up the fragments

that remain." The following from the Al
Souts monthly may stimulate us ta renewed
efforts :

" Determined te snatch certain stated times
for devotional and inspirational reading-
reading that bears direotly on character. ' God
often visita us, bat most of the time, we are not
at home.' Be at home te Gad at certain heurs
durin these forty days.

SPractice some downright self-denial. Do
without aomething that you really like, some
-luxur> that yon have grown te depend on;
and toughen your inner fibre by the effort.

"Put aside the cost of this self-dénial, and
on Eater lay it on the holy table, as vour
offering for some good work. There is a divine
arithmetic which makes snoh mites couant
more than the costly gifts which are often
lightly flang into the temple's almsbox.

" Find out if you are iu the tangled coila of
any sin. You had botter know it now than
later on. And, if se, break from it-now. 'Il
thy right oye cause the te offend, pluck it out
and mat it from tho; for it is profitable for
thee that one of thy members should perish,
and not that thy whole body should be cast
into hell.' Better a maimed life, than a life
thrown away by its very falness.

" Take hold Of semae solid bit Of haman help-
fulness for thèse forty days. Lend a band tu
some work in thé Church, if yon are net now
se doing. If ynn are thug helping, make that
work more real and earnest. Get through the
machinary' and touch some soul. 'Seuls ean
b reached, but it takes a soul to do it. "

" Vow aud pay urto the Lord thy God."

The Iowa Churchman, says:
There is at this présent time special need of

definite Church teaching in car pariebes, from,
the chancel and the pulpit, in the Sunday-
schol, in the Bibleoluas, and at the home.
Church people in the past have been preem-
inently a reading people. They have always
been ready te give a resuon for their views
and opinions, for the faith that is in them. It
the Churchmen and Churchwamen of to-day
neglect te transmit the knowledge thus
acquired, or to add te it from time te tine, the
rising generation wili have but a foeble gruap

on the verifies of the Catholié faith. They
will bc easy viotimi of the emisqaries of Rome
or dissont. As the Apostle bids St. Timothy,
we may wisely urge upon young and old alike,
"'Give attention te reading; " to Churoh road-
ing: roding reht.ing ta the Kingdom of
Heaven upon earth.

. The Churchman N. Y. says of The fifth
Sunday in Lent:

There are two thougbts which are proininent
in the Soriptures of this Sanday. One of these
ia the High Priesthood of Christ, and the other
is His return to claim Hm Kingship, at the last
day. They stand at the beginning and the end
of the third and last of the dispensations. They
are the answer ta ail that vain theorizing
which ascribes a lingêring duration, a pêrpêtual
evolution of human life on the éarth. For the
latter foretells, as do all the Soriptureu with
more or less of distinctnesa, according ta the
time of their appearing, the swift aud com-
plote consammation of the earthly period. The
former declares thé entire suffloienoy of the
present revelation.

It i with the ligh Priethood of Christ that
the thoughta of believers should b baîy at this
season. There is a certain shrinking from the
mention of the Lord'& priesthood bcause of
doctrinal tendencies which on the one side
would make religion wholly subjective, a pro-
ceas wrought out in the soul alone, and on the
other aide would make it wholly objective, a
more mechanical transfer of benefi ta through a
formai and external acceptance of rites and ordi-
nances.

But the Lord's High Priesthood was a fed.
oral act. It did for man what man could not
do for himself. It required of man that hé
should accept this act and make it his own by
deepeast sympathy and obedience of faith. And
this wau typified most perfectlv in the service
of the groat day of atonément when the high
priest entered within the vail, bearing the
blood of the sacrifice. He alone might enter.
In that he stood apart from the people. He
was babold of al], for ho bore for all the offer-
ing of penitence, the aigu of propitiation.

The great offering on Calvary was made for
men. The passing behind the vail of the
sepulchre, the mysterious curtain of death, was
made for mon, but by the priesthood of the
Lord it was ails made by man; firat, because
of thé necessity of atoniement, by rseason of
man's sinfulness; next bocause of the approach
of pénitence which thus was effoctuated through
the Lord.

The Priesthood, the High Priestheod of
Chrit, is that the represontative aot of man-
kind dosirirng restoration and reconoiliation.
This which mon cannot se much aU even ask
rightly for themselves, Christ aska for them.
It is this aspect of the priesthood in its repre-
sentative office, acting in bohalf of the people,
which has beon snffered Lo become obscured by
that other ides of the priésthood partioipating
in the work of the Lord in His offéring of Him.-
self on high, and as it were protra2ting the sac-
rifice and distributinîg its benefits.

It may seeam unimportant, but there is really
a vast difference whether the High Priest b
looked apon as entering within the rail and
bearing for the people the blood of atonèment,
or only as coming forth from it with the pro
mise of au accomplished pardon.

Ws cannot too plainly or too frequently em-
phasize the fact that it bhould be one mark of a
consistent Churchman or Ohurchwoman never
te give, and alwaya ta docline, an invitation te
any entertainment, public or private, on any
fast day of the Church. Ail Fridays are faate,
and so are the Ember and Rogation days, and
the days in Lent. Tùere is need of a social re-
form in this matter througho t the West, and
especially in the Diocese oflowa.-owa Ohurch-
Man.
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